
Kaeo School at Home 

Hi from Mrs Molesworth, 

Here is your plan for today—you will get another on Wednesday. Some things are easy for you to do and some may 

be a li�le more difficult.  It’s ok to get Mum or Dad to help you—they may enjoy it!  Your job is to work on  the tasks 

over the next two days, your parents job is to help you out and to check that you understood the ac(vity and that 

you completed it.   

Share a book with someone in your whanau, maybe one of your Duffy books or one online, and talk about your fa-

vourite page. You may have no(ced some words or le�ers you know, or a ? or ! or a fullstop. You 

can tell us about this at Sharing Time when you come back to school.  

 

 

     Draw around your hand and colour it in yellow. Put some legs on the bo�om, and a beak, eye and comb on the 

top of the thumb. This is your Easter Hen! Now draw 5 li�le chicks following behind. Draw 4 

li�le clouds in the sky. Draw a basket with some Easter Eggs in it. 

     Draw a picture of something you did at Easter. Get an adult to help you write your story.  

     In Room 7 we call this our alphabet work. Remember our play dough le�er mats and how we were prac(cing to 

write le�ers on our li�le whiteboards? Well this week lets prac(ce caterpillar C or Magic C. 

Remember Magic C is the same movement for the le�ers — a  g   d   q  . If you have a paint 

brush you can dip it in some water and prac(ce wri(ng your le�ers on some concrete or use 

your finger to trace your le�ers in a patch of dirt. Then try wri(ng your le�ers on some paper 

with a pen, crayon or marker. 

      Make up your own Balance Game! Have a Balance Race with your whanau! It could be a spoon with an egg on it, 

or a pool noodle with a frisbee on top! You could (me the race or make predic(ons if big steps 

or quick li�le steps are the best. Have fun.   


